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Scrofulacourse of time ; but most of them were j lane, the middle classes that they were j “dl° “ ^Darw™* I J“om devoul [;“lhf,lic" big^
materialized, and the lower classes I dubiety. At times nr. 1 ,w‘ ‘" ! flying Anglicans article after article•§»<'•
that they war;a b'Ut.S'.Hl |. the sacl dou or, toe h a different form - The
scorn with which he assured the middle Uni verse, he wao e mj ji. is net Mih tbja dal.bi„ jn ,|
class—which has produced nearly all I the result of chance, but the at it y has been h caprice of faehtun. Th««tf
rmp hHflh litflratate — that what they I that man's brain was developed from u, ntic has had l.in day wiih the tine ladies, cutaneous emi i icn* : sometm

, . »ae oJnnaMAit . oalm Ri-t-UT- I that of a monkey rendered him like tho Mat k foot bo y of former time-, <rneeded wa.l education , th I doubtful whether his ODinions the spirit-rapper and table turner of our
anco with which he assorted regarding I doubtful whether nib opinions ^ Vhen one perceived that such people Tt,.- ,t.<
Davuctsm and Christianity, that both were ut al. tru worthy on thr.t eabject actually thought that the Chui he# had 1 eeu 

,, , fuifhu on,i hn h wornVone —were I —though, ot course, ou queHtioiis of raised on their feet «train by the puerilew^ro faiths aud bo h were *one wore • J infallible apvlugeti. s of Mr. Malluvk. then it wan easy
p ir illtlnd only by the salt cun fldsnee eclenro s .ia orrm wss or i r.umui t^kll*wth„, lh|ly h,,d „etrr rf,„i|y taller,.

„, . . .. . . . with which he offertd his own final authority. In reply to the Duke ot \y hat we had been wat- Li. u alter all, was
“ 1 now cPnvlin.ce4 thaVSagI?ft^ L» im of the vexed problem of Intel Argyll s remark that nls own volumes per|iaps « tournament, not a haitle.” ,

sib’lsmnUU great change takes’place in the ieotUal humanity. Hern Is his list on •• E.rtbyrms and 0.cfcds’_ m»d« U Th|„ 8atlrical mood was not the 
fundamental constitution of their modes of j . speech ard confession : I clear that these things and their ages n,G;-rt iu which Professor Tyndsll had
Viought. The old opinions in religion, j e e I were “ the eff ct of ai d expression of wr^tN u \Vo fou >ht aud won our
morals, and politics are so much discredited •• More and more mankind will discover . . ̂  Darwin repied, li Well, ... ... rv/, .. ,kl \t A^t Wh .in the more intellectual minds as to have lue that we have to turn to p .etry to interpret ™ l * - ' baith e ev- u h, th M .U « A os va n
the greater part of their efficacy for good I fofd for u< to console us, to sustain us. With-1 that often comes over me wi.n ever phon'd wo dcuot the l^ue ot a ;o 1. i
while they have still life enough in them tn out poetry our science will appear incoin I whelming lorce, but at otbiT tiuv'S, CGl fj >■{ with our broken lo» 'i '
be a powerful obstacle to tho growing up of pi6te ; aud most ot what now pastes with us d ^ bhook hlB head vaguely, “ il w _ i.s wav DU u it

Kuer opmiuc Cbm. .«bj.c. for reHgjo. «0 go away ’’ Il Is Obvious, of T'v was ZZ d or". ,1 H lo outras !
What a prospect was here laid be- it.’ Fjr^nel aud truly I cooree, that Mr Drrwlu was right ,hat the f(m waa, 0 br,k,n at aV: and j r, ,

fore reformers—aud what a prospect rioe)| \v„rdawi,rih call pewt r y ',e impas-1 when i,e 6aid that be had never given . [j)Rt the forces 0| bl;ient'h aghoitlclsm
for humanity ! All human hopes and Bi ,„ed ciprenaiou which u iu tl.; =™uieu- h tbought t0 6e|ence 111 relation to , mH1 v re.,r,.(ts even bhaminterests in morals politics and re.lg jocj cf.alUeieu,“JJ^V‘a^!wÎÎSÎ: Luglon. It Is not so obvions tb: t | 70rc”s Bot“ ven sham forces may be
Ion were smothered under the wier.k w r|h gu0|y iruiy calls pc ry ' the I prof Tyndall was correct In describing I . (U) Those who I t a freak ol
age of outworn schools and creeds, and braa,h and finer «pirit of all koovladge Mt .Darwin as “the most tertUl J of \ fr. h,... nre-id to disbelieve, may.
there was no possibility of improve- our religion parading evidences aiichaa those I .nf.„oni,te ” I . V, the cud btcnme
ment In any direction till » groat pbi70bobVyh pffi'og'ts'df on h^reaayuiuKa The sammory of scientific confessions a„;nal disbelievers, in any case they 

By Martin J. Griffin, Parliamentary Librarian, change had taken place in the îutid» about causation and tiuire and induite be 1 would, perhapa, bo Incomp'ete without I their hold OD the certi-ud<'8 of faith
Now that the years of the century mental constitution of the modes ol i„g ; weat.are theyJmt ''f» at least a pass! ug reteience to Profess- Ln d Krnw c0ld in ngh. thlLklng and

are numbered, and we pause at the theught o. mankind The teacher^ w,^î~':U our I or Huxley, whose Life has been so re- idling. Across the centuries there
opening of a new period iu the hibtory this melancholy doc.rtne could hardky 80tve.s for having trusted to them, for having 1 cently publiflhed. He wae a great I comeH to us a message of nitre author j
of mankind to listen for the first notes have concealed from hlmecif the prob taken them berioutly ; and the more we per- I mas^r 0f bcientific data and demoueira I itetive moment and with a promise |
of the voices that are to reach us and ability that no such change would be ceive ,pi°,U of Low! tlon. lu point of industry, sincerity R,,d a mPr,ee which give us a strong j
teach us in the new time, it may not lkely to take place In less than a geo- Offered to ua by poetry,” aud abilny he was cousplcucus. BU‘ er assurance of truth and a higher ;
be without value aud interest to recall logical psnod, lu less thtu a time so have lt possible, a more he posed also as a theologian, ar.d no i;pn8e of our destiny and duty : for our
fora moment the tones of the voices long that the miud re.uses to cjntem- aod unacceptable substitute man was so l.ttle fitted tor the office. laBurancl,--'I am the Lord thy Ood I
that taught us once and are silent, aud plate it ; aud in the meanwhile what * R fnrm of rtHgion than all the The strictest of disciplinarians in the for our guidance—“This is my beloved , 
the meaning and tfleet of the last mes- was to happeu to collective human so ... g it yir Arnold had for a moment I use ot language for identifie purposes, y0l, iu wbom j am well pleated, hear
sages they have left for our gu'dance. ciety, and what was to become of the . Qu tt(J va8t mats,;s of man- he perm.tttd himself aud others the Him;” ai d for our consolation and

During the last half of the century Individual soul, r ortunateiy for man- , (bfl dlversl'les of race, on the I most loose aud ineffective use of words I rpwHrd — 'lam the resurrection and 
the intellectual leaulugs of great kind, Mr. Mill and his followers were ,he barbarity, the low civil- In discussing thcologlcel questions the llfe; he lbat belleveth in me, though
masses of thinking people were guided powerless to prevail over toe teachings » , ',hc ma88 nf mankind, on the He was even tierce aud vindictive in h„ wera ,|Pad yet shall he live. And
by a comparatively small number of aud tendencies of many centuries ol ‘ impossibility of thoir being his dt tiant denials of the doctrine ol whosoever llveth and belleveth in me

of strong character and striking moral, political and religious systems ,h d l0 gny (orm by poetry such Immortality. But the careful reader Rhall nhVer die”
_____ They ware either “ scientists" under which humanity enjoyed bo h"ad ln hh mlnd| he would (Urely of the Life will see that his mind was1
—using that word in its popular and many blessings, and under whlch lc hav,had suffi-lent sense of humor to often hovering about that doctrine and . nigh ;Pre..nre nay.,
well understood sense-or men who suffered evils mainly whan 1, went its I rajra^n from Luch an ex pression of sert - I half disposed at times ln Its directlo. . Men and women alike have tu work inces 
bad so far yielded to the Influence of 1 own wilful or wicked way. 1 nntnion But tha- was all he had I Thus, willing to Charles Kingsley in I 8antly with br»in and hand to hold their own
the scientists that their views ol liters- Another of the baud of distinguished ‘ . luterpret life for us, to 1860, he u.es these words : •• 1 neither nowadays. Never were thede.nauda ul busi-
ture and its object, Of life aud its pur men who impressed themselves upon ^ ^ {o create In us deny' nor affirrn the immortality ol man fÆi

pose, of religion and Its sanction, were the minds of studou.8, aud Inculcated I heart and renew a right spirit I I tee no reason for believing lt : but, I edect ld the praiseworthy eilurt tu ketp up
deprived of all notion of certainty, of purely materialistic views of life was ... " T lt of . I on the other imnd, I hove no means of I with all these things is communly seen in a
finality, of authority. Man, in thet, Proies or Tyndall He was prop»- living emong disproving it" And again : “ U »»
estimation, was a being destined to gandlst and aggrestive at times and ramalQ8 t0 bB noted. jQ 1896 Mr. not half so wondtrlul as the conserva- dptPctive Strewn of both body and tl.ram, 
continually investigate without dis fought hts battle stou ly with all who I s completed the purpope I tlon ol force or tho ludi struciibliUy ul 1 aud ,u enten e vases iu complete nervous
covering anything to think per- came forward to coufiout him. His - v publishing the las; volume matter." Ideas like these kept agitat- prostration. It i- »»“ .y^m give
pe-.ually without arriving at any defia- last message of importance was de j ^ ”of Synthftlc Philosophy. ing his mind ; and like Darwm, whom U. nenès ,'Jo ke./.b.

ite conclusions ; to wander always in llvered ln the Bellast address, iu 1-Si-t I . (udU8try hardly ever surpa-sed, I we have quoted, he had momeuts ni I dj(je>tive aud a-simil«iive tuactioui healthy 
a valley of shadows ln : arsult of an ltannlug into seven editions ln one I acaalred by earnest labor, doubt and disquiet Finally, iu 1883 and active From personal knowledge, we
unapproachable mystery. These men year, this famous address had a clrcu ^"/as to f.c's nlver chaJenged,’ writing to Mr. John Motley ( vol. 11, Sigin"

expressed themselves lo the language j lation rarely given to Svien.lfic lec I ingenuity iu comparison and lnterpre-1 page tit! he says . it is a curious I up lbe wbole aymem, aud tits men aim
-f practical science, the language of tares, and has not yet been wholly for I 4 qUite beyond compare in our I thing that I find my dislike to the I i„r these high pressure days,

philosophic discussion, the language of gotten. It was prepared with great L, ,, tbe9P _obd qualities his woik though: of extinction increasing se 11 There can be a difference of opinion on 
ltterary criticism, and the 1 tuguage of care, and tvas the. result of a l.te o! I xhlWt8 . and ht8 object, like that of get older and nearer the goal 11 ^Ul’iabUdy oOlolhe^Urave0.'Won” 
poetry. They appealed to the recap* acientlfi^ study. It contained the last I ArDpldi ia t0 interpret life for us, to I flashes acruss me a- all sorts ot| Exterminator, it ia safe, sure and effectual,
tive minds of theyouug. They created I word which h confessedly great thinker I fiU8taiQ uq t0 coaeold ns, hy means of I with & sort of horror that in 1 • 00 . ArQ u aauj)'erer with corns ? If you are
schools of thought. They had a follow had to sty regarding the hopes *ud I Bcienca not poetry. Aud what ia the 1 shall probably know no more ot what get a bottle ot Holloway s Com Cure, it
log, They iLfiaenced the studies of destiny of man. “I thought y°u I iaat m“S8aae that after six and thirty I Is going on thau I did in 1800 I had I has never been known to fail,
many thousauda The terminology of ought to kuow,” he flsid, with some 0f thought and labor, he has to soouer be iu hell a good deal - at any A Life SAVED-Mr. James Bryson.Cam
their various forms of thought perms- degree of condescension, “.he environ ^ hlgefollowP1P| „ho are to be rate In one of the upper circles, where «^^Ltion oAhe luu*. and w^giv. n
ated the literature of our age. To I ment which, with or without your con I j0UB(^ over the world in great num | the climate aod company arc net tool up by lb(J Phy8*ciaus. A ueighbor auviobii
doubt them was feeble ; to decry them sent, la rapidly surrounding you and Thlfl la Dart 0f tt : try ing. I wonder it you are plagued me to try Dr. Thomas’ E iectnc U.l stating
was bleotrv • to agree with them was lu relation to which some adjustment I * P . . . . I in this way ?” The words have been that his wife had used it for a throat truuble
the note of emancipated Intellect. on your part may be necessary." in“TXi”« betieh much discussed, explained, defended med’eiutaudLs than a hall

Ksvelation was on the defensive in And what, ln fane, lo this environ- uuawHra t^at whatever of mystery is taken and put aside by some as a mere bit oi battle cured me; I certainly believe it saved
their nreaen -e Historic Christianity ment ? It consists, to all appearance, I from the old interpretation is added to the petulance. But they go to prove that I my life. It was with reluctance that I con-
was » mass uf narrative futilities The in the first place, of a claim on the new, O^rather. we “^“c|ih1.,,i,,r“,îeœr: the scientific dogma.ls. was not more I ‘.rpuwMui'I^rem^?
saints and sages, martyrs and doctors, I part of science to supremo authority I t).uned by jnürea8o ; rince fur an explana- I sure of his negative position than were I fo d& m6 any g,M)d."
the guides of mankind during athuu He says I lion which baa a seeming feaeibiliiy, science I his sclentlflo brethren, and that h.s last I Dysptmia and Indigestion is occasioned
sand years, were persons wlthlnade- .-The impregnable po.itlonofsciencemay e*P'»?fiXnchè the^YaavM dylng epoech and cont®8,al,0,"' Lk‘; b> tne wan, m action i„ .be bill,ary duct,,
ouate" knowledge of sclent,fir data. » confe6sloa of ‘-VhMS

Aud so for half a century these new we shall wrest from theologj .th eim^e d^ I b]e „ coufus.on. . not go uu ; also being tl.e urlcc.pal cause uf
lights of a scientific dispensation lorded 555 ey.tems .whicSSphus mfring-lupunihe - That Is, in effect, science la more re I In discussing there cm! nen-men and I l[6adache. Parmelee’a Vegetable Pills taken
it over their adherents with a security mHjn 0f science, must, in ao far aa they do I h»i0ub thau religion, because while the I their teacblugs as to science in relation j before prang to 1bed. for aw 1 e, “

■ of Intellectual tenure surpassing the îui8’^™iVr0nt?,mnUJrit AAttinirUo^herhwiae explanation of religious lotteries h=»ve I of Christian society, one is c0n8cl01^9 I Ashdown6 Ont., wri ea : * V.trmelee’a Pilla 
sternest claims of the feudal barons or disas troua in the pant* and it i. a certain feasibility, the explanation I that there Is au undercurrent ot rldl- arB |b<j ,..klnK lbe lead againut ten uthi r
the pontiffs of the middle ages. BÏÏÏÿ i.n.oue tù day " of the mvs-eries of science is no ex cule in the discustion which is ever | m:,kea which 1 have in stock.'

Most of them have passed away. Twenty five years of discovery and planation at all. Scientific reasoning I struggling to come to the euttace.
Their Ihfiaencou, though diminishing, di.Au .iu.i havs rendered readjustment ! is an e'eviens mystery Da^lf The con- j The mental attitude aesame > 1
remain with us still. The great body UHCes8ary not so much on the part of c'uMon of the message Is as follows : I their confees.ons cf ignorance and their 
of their work has suffered some wrong. Lbe0| as on the part of science. I " But one truth must grow ever clearer— I assumption ot author ty, er c a u.s| \
Time, " that gathers all things mortal, Th notice to quit, which Professor I tha truth that there is an In,ornlable Exist-1 for freedom of discussion, and then 
wirh cold Immortal hands," has heaped T Ildall 80 peremptorily gave to thso- ?"ce every where man,tested to which he constant Insolence cowards Theo.ogy, ,
much of it with dust. But each of ^tas pro'ved to he nVenforceable ^ceWe elt^rh^in^mg^^end.611!  ̂ >»elr declarations as ««ah.i progress, o j

them has in some fashion—not always bv (.j^ment. The tenant continues to | the mysteries which become more mys’en-1 science, and their admissions ina i 
of set purpose but only by accident or ? holder of the fee. ous the more they are thpu«ht about, there everything Ip a mjstery still ; their itucldontally— left us what we may call "grounds on which .he man of ÏÏS uneasy ' '

a dying speech and confession indlcat- ience dictated terms of surrender to e ernai Energy, from which all things pro. P'oded wreck, and thilt une > 
ing what-when we put Ul the cônfes ®hecbj-y were not very strong. ‘ The ceed.” coLseiousnesa that they are, neverthe ess
stons together—may be asserted to be whole proeess of evolution," be ad- Surely, after so many years of constantly on the defensive against it 
the final failure of all they attempted to I mltted •• ,a the manifestation of a thought and labor on his own part, I all these uneasy attitudes and uncon
do, all they tried to teach, all they power absolutely Inscrutable to the in- assisted by the thought and labor of so scions revotât ns, have a tendency to 
hoped to establish. We propose to telleet o( man nevertheless it is “slm many others, his predecessors of the make eerious minds refuse to trea 
gather all these dying speeches »”d -u fatuous " for theology to Interfere eighteenth as well as the nineteenth I them seriously. Nor is this ntsposv 
confessions and place them briefly be wlth thls inscrutable mystery. Ultl- century, Mr. Herbert Spencer ought to I tlon confined to those who teslst and 
fore tyo reader with a few obvious ,H COQuepti0n of the origin of man. have been in a position to give us a I resent the conclusions of science so iar 
comments. They may refresh the be "aaaerts, is “ here unattainable," more robust and definite creed, espoct as these are opposed to the doctrines ol 
memory of some. They may serve as gQd neaeb succeeding age must be ally in view of the notice-to-quit given I revealed Christ aulty. heir own
a warning to others. They will lo beld free t0 faahi0n the mystery in ao by his fellow Commander ln Science to 1 Diends and fo,lowers are, at times at
any case serve to show how slender I cordauce with his own needs;” but the saints and sages, the martyrs and I least, till ctcd with the like .vndenev 
was the claim to so much vogue and theoioffv mu6t remain an Ultlander doctors of historic Christianity. Was towards ridicule. In his notante, out 
authority. still. SMence must Indeed dlscnes Its tt worth while to labor so 1 mg to pro probably a little overlooked Valcd c-

Few men of the past generation had probiema ■> without Intolerance or big- duee so lit le ? The Dutchman ln I tory. Mr. John Morley expressed wit i
such temporary authority over a large I otr j any kjnd .._eI1!3pj in.lsteuce * Knickerbocker,” ln his famous at I a certain reserve, yet a certain degree 
part of the educated public as John I Qn the (BCt tbat theology results In “in tempt to jump over a mountain, took a I o! ridicule also, the general feeling o 
Stuart Mill. In the region of politics— I trltectnal death," which is not bigotry preliminary run of two mlleo to get up I s-nslble men regarding the goner» 
a wide and varied area—he exercised Rt ad , u exclusive claim Is m«de speed, but was obliged to sit down at I 1 allure of agnostic propagandbm. Ho
by his writings great influence. He ( a.tence, you are not to erect lt Into the foot ol the mountain to lake breath ! I s»td : _____, . ,
probably Influenced directly or lndl an ldol/. he says ; still, the position of All the scientists in turn refer to Mr. ^ ,breZndoni change to

■ "ctly, the course of legislation ln the I gBience [a *. impregnable," and “ we Darwin with reverence as their master I bave eomfl about in little more than a dozen
United Kingston. With that part uf u|a[m tbe entlre domain of cosmologl- Professor Tyndall in his Belfast ad- years. How far it goes, let ns not be too
hie life work we have no present con- cal theory "-which ts, of course, not dress tells us that Darwin overcomes TJ.rance" may be m reality I A,.i.tedb,C„.lcur»ointmrnMh,Ore.t

, , an exclusive claim at all. Science, he all difficulties and crumbles all oppon j ^ C0P,p,tete illdifference. Intellectual sum Ç-t'-J"rPr""'*vl|;*;PÏJàn,,"*’*ï.'é
But he also exercised his great lcgl- aile_flSi eiaim9 “unrestricted right of enta with the passionless strength of a |HjrneBS js often only another name for in- ,,r ,t7 ,is,1“.i..«, anil .lamimiv, a...i

cal faculty ln undermining, so far as h „ on debatable questions : but glacier. Let us consider fora moment I dolence and mcomluBiveneea ot mind just ,he 'B|0pl,i„K „r f„iii„c hair, for ...nr.,
ne could, the popular belief in revealed tho reglon 0i cosmological theory what is the final message and con fee- piq27cmm.s for mü?h k'.'.’îièorehï'".-; f»rdtaS!r»K‘.whi..g.:
Christianity. He bad no animosity to- Theologv must not stake out any slon that Mr Darwin has left to hu- 1------------------------------------- ■■ - nu<t chafing*,and for aiitho niVo«»«or
wards it ; he tells us he occupied the cja^m it [Q certilo, he admits, that manlty for its consolation and hope. 1 A.......  i ••••THE.... womriT‘«hÏ cÎitiI'uka soai’ in tho
singular position of never having had the vlewB of Lucretius and Bruno, of First he tells us ( 1873 ) that " I have _ . pr<Ti \l|pnTV ri'DVD î?rl" "f,i1f,Vi\oM,\n“or0toofro"ô?oir.‘.n-
any belief In lt at all. When he came Darwin and Spencer ‘-will undergo never systematically thought much on LAltUXi MlulllY tlllLft J,û7!p,r"l,ÎÏH,b.nin'.i..- r..n„ ..f in
to sum up the results of his Ufeworkln mo^f^tton meanwhile Theology religion In relation to science, or on CAMP IF. f„r uicerat'veweaknM.m.f.^inanyMn-both directions and to leave his mts- must piea8e stand aside while the pro morals ln relation to society, ' and this, o A.JÏLrLIÎi ....of ... ïùgà',’.,“"thlmfrivPr 1womm,,bp.rl.iiy

sage to pooterlty what was it that he cesB of modification goes on, while each in the case of most men of good sense, ' a’_ milTflFR- muther., «.noun' of P™1;»'1»"
h»d to say ? On the subject of public "ific dogmatist excommunicates would have prevented turther déclara- WONDER 1
affairs this Is the message : his brethren in turn, abandons theory lions But your scientist likes to have i TION an» other». tii-iu.'UiiA^.ru'

" In England I had seen and continued to a(ter theory and passes unconvincing opinions, and so, in 18ilf belcg pressed WORKING j u a frui™Cntf™ra ointment, the great
»ee many of the opinion, of my youth Obtain unconvinced -'into the Infinite by a correspondent, he formulates HUimiim and all Ollier era, win. the pnrctofolaan.ins ingra-
Œ“\nTnŒn.%”,,wyhich'l6had ^ure of the past." From the last an opinion : “ Science has nothing- to Slomagh Trebles '
through life contended, either effected or in och and cnnfesel m of Professor Tyn do with Christ, expect ln so far as the mm,...red with it f"r, n|"",ulnV .r,ml!!"nLir"
course Of being »o. ‘«’."hantfHohu dall it is obvious that humanity can habit of scientific research makes a rnwcjT TT VmHmndT'‘hüï.ttomïomhîS orddie.tii
^«“«"tn^l'stl’tormerly have gather little to encourage it in a world man cantlons in ( J [(A 1 M\ ipnw TT

anticipated because they had produced very full of trials, temptations and sorrow Tor m>self I do not be leve th ne K\'R 1 PROVE IT nt bail», and mir*ery. Tjni* it
little improvement iu that which all real Th^re was a tlm* wh«n Mr. Matthew has ever bean a revelation As tor a |k\l i .mbinc* in onk ro»i> at onf, thick,

Aruom took hims-lf very seriously and future life every man mus: judge for il^^i^^h^^n’JhuT^
might even be noeslioned if the various was taken scilouily by his dlsdplee as hlmitli between cooflictlug vague Endorsements Complete Treatment tor every Humour
can.ee uf deterioration which had been at the exponent of theories of literature, probabilities " The mental process le , . ~ D Pa.er r,l:l “» î?"/t('ntîmthSXiîd"ïXie cot."i k»
work in the meantime |l“d "0, m"'® lh>n selence, theology, and the conduct of clear enough ; the habit of scientific rt ‘ nai'itu ' ---------- (untsent, L m.uuuly allay lu'hing.lnib.mum-
cmmterbalanced the tendency to improve JC e ^ ^ for scarce made him cautious about admlv Si.^elpt of K.D.C. Co'j, United, ^c^'«d.K^.^ï:VcUS0an"d,^,X'i^'lm,

Th.r u,.o . melanchnlv crnferslon to the overthrown and outdated orthodox ting evidence—as to Christ, though -, New Glasgow N.B. , Vlocal. a simaa setI»oft, n sufficient m curebe^certomTk "Ïfgr^a" .. lea of our own age The affable coo- mk as to coral. do^ - to Cbr st n. | Q _ oM« Butent. &.TlMaVeM?

ite alnnerltv O her “ reformers ” en • descension with which he Informed the turatly Induced doubt to as Ksvelation, v — Boston, Masr. I em u« won*
coM?er^ yilke e"perlen=™ tn the upper closes that they were barber and doubt as to bo:h rendered the quss-

THE LATE HIHETEEHTH CEN
TURY. silent, or,

" Often glad no more,
They wore a face of joy because 
They had been glad of yore."

When Mr. Mill came to discuss the 
situation as regards graver things 
than political reforms, he had an equal 
ly melancholy confession to make, aod 
a most hopeless message to send us. 
He said ;

f What Is commonly inherited Is nut*
scrofula hui tlie scrofulous disposition.

This i- generally und chiefly Indicated by 
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The article ln question appeared tn 
Tne Canadian Magazine for Feb 
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